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Extraordinary Sale of Ladies' New Fall Suits
S39.7S, C32.SO, I3S.OO, S37.SO and (40.00

LADIES' NEW FALL SUITS ON SALE SATURDAY, $23.50
The cause of this great money saving suit sale is the result of a very fortunate

purchase of over 300 suits, made by our Mr. J. L. Orkin, who is now in New
York, at a great deal less than their regular prices. Every new fall . style, shade
and material is represented in this grand purchase the tail- - "w HZf
oring and workmanship are such as only found in high grade V)) v5 )) Ovl
Euits and we invite yunr presence to see these beautiful
suits, worth up to $40.00; on sale Saturday for one day only,
at.

cssale of NEW FALL SKIRTS
$7.50. $10.00 and $12.50 Values at $4.98

For the past month we have been planning for this introductory of new fall skirts,
with one object in view: to offer the greatest values possible. The sale will start
with nearly 500 skirts, all have J fen carefully selected and made of yi Aft
best all wool materials, of chiffon panamas, fancy mixtures, chev- - V IO
iots, serges, etc.,' in all the newest models and in all colors and sizes
to select from $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 values; on sale Saturday Jt
at : '1 .....

1517 ST

An Extraordinary Sale
f Our High Class

Ladies" Waists

cut.
inside

white a 40c
tide; only, each,

' i

All our Lingerie Waists which
formerly sold at $3.25, 94.00 and
$3.00, on sale Saturday at $1.45
Mch This Is the last of our great
waist sales for this season, 4ut it
will be the op-

portunity we have In
this lot are all our $3.25, $3.75,
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Lingerie none

your choice
of them Saturday at. ... l45

$2.00 and $.3.00 Waists at 50c
We have a few waists hi odds and
ends and broken sizes which
formerly sold at $2.00 and $3.00

your choice of them "

; while they last, each. . . , JUC :

ReHPlRD & WILHELM
V .4UM6.18 So. ikth Street 7

Saturday Special
HEAVY ENAMELED C0LAN

DER-li- ke Mottled
quoise .and white

inside; regular
Saturday 20c

ST.

greatest bargain
yet'offered.

Waists,
reserved

ar- -
C J

200 pieces odd bric-a-bra- c, in vases, candle shades, ink
stands, ash trays, cups and saucers, worth from 75c up to
$1.00; your choice Saturday at ;. . . .49c

$2.50 Lace Curtains
In Swiss and novelty net curtains, white only; an oppor-
tunity to buy bed room curtains that you can not afford
to missv Special SaturdaV .SI.35

Pillow Top Tapestry '".
square, in plain silk tapestry, rep and annures, for

chair seats and pillow tops; your choice Saturday, each, 9c
Imperial Smyrna Rug

Made from the best quality of worsted yarns and as durable
.,8s iron. A splendid line of new patterns to select from;

. sizes 3x6; regular price $3.75, special for Saturday, S4.G5

TO

AND

$30.00 on wy Omaha to Pacific Coast; daily during Septem-
ber and October.
5G0.OO round trip Omaha to Los Angeles San Francisco or
Puget Sound. $15.00 higher to Include Shasta Route.
DAILY THKOIUH TOURIST PLEEPERS to California, past
the grand panorama of the Rockies by daylight.
TWO DAILY TRAINS TO THE NORTHWEST from Omaha at
4:10 P. M. and 11:69 P. M. Chair Cars. Dining Cars and
Standard and Tourist Sleepers to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland.
Writ mt, and let me tell you how to make your trip at the
least cost.
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J. B. REYNOLDS,, C. PVA,
1502 Parnau Street.
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DEMOCRATS KOT PLENTIFUL

Only a Handful Registered So They
Can Vote that Way at Primary.

B URGE'S FEIENDS FEELING S0EE

Democratic State Headqaartere Are
Practically Deserted and Be Far

aa Appearances Go Tfcera
la Nothing; Do Ia.

CFrom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Aug. An inves-

tigation of the "Personal Rights league
after the departure of Mayor Dahlman
this morning showed that none of the can-
didates for the democratic and populist
nominations for governor will get much ot
a vote from Its membership. The reason
is simple. Most ot the members have been
registered as republicans and therefore
will not vote In the democratic primary.
Those who are registered as democrats
will Tote for the candidate they think Is
the atrongest, and Just at this time it
looks as though Dahlman will get most
of that vote. Dahlman Is the only one of
the three wfcho has come out against county
option, and therefore he has the sympathy
of most of the democratic members of the
league In this city.

George W. Berge, ef course, will get the
majority of the democratic vote here and
probably ail the . members of the anti-salo-

league who are registered as dem-
ocrats. Bhallenberger will get some of the
old-lin- e democrats here. But as a matter
of fact the democratic vote will be so
small In this county at the primary, that
none ot the candidates will be materially
helped.

Berae's Friends Sore.
Friends of George W. Berge are put out

because their candidate cannot break Into
print through the medium of the alleged
party organ at Omaha. Notwithstanding
Berge has been making a campaign, his
friends have been unable to make the
Omaha paper see It, and they have failed
absolutely to get his speeches or even ex-
cerpts published. They lay It sll to a desire
on the part of Congressman Hitchcock to
nominate A. C. Bhallenberger. The attitude
of the World-Heral- d has brought Dahlman
and Berge closer together than ever and
they are saying nice things about each
other. What they said about Bhallenberger
and what they are going to say about the
Harlan county man indicates that he will
get little comfort at any time from either.

Democratic Headquarters Quiet.
Democratic state headquarters at the Lin-

coln hotel Is about as busy looking as a
tired horse under a shade tree. Tom Allen
drops In occasionally because he Is chair-
man and one girl stenographer Is kept fairly
busy answering Inqdlries for the where-
abouts of the chairman. 80 far as the eye
could detect there are no other ethnog-
raphers employed except the one who an-
swers the telephone.

Warm Tim at Primary.
The primary campaign In Lancaster

county is winding up at a blood heat tem- -
ptrature. Both the county option advo-
cates and the anti-coun- ty option advo-
cates have named slates and both are

16th National

Irrigation
Congress

Interstate Industrial Exposition
and New Mexico Territorial Fair

Albuquerque, N. M.
Sept. 29 to Oct. 10

Come and see the prosperous
Santa Fe Southwest where water
is king.
The U. S. Government is spend-
ing millions of dollars to get a
permanent water supply for semi-ari- d

lands.
It means new millions of acres
made tillable and fit for homes.
A national event, worth crossing
a continent to see
A great exposition of Southwest
farms, ranches, mines and indus-
tries. Indians, too, and cowboys
U. S. Cavalry.
Low round-tri- p excursion rates to
Albuquerque.

Attractive aids-trip- s to D. S. reclsmatioo

sua
projects snd Grand
Canyon of Anions.

aanl Larimer, Pais. kgL,
A. T. S 6 t. By ,
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LAST CHANCE TO BUY THIS SPLENDID FURNITURE

A vVii Off 33t tO-3-
Further reductions are made all along the line for this, the last week, of this special clearance movement. The poods repre-
sent small lots and odds and ends which we positively must dispose of during the week, so as to bring this sale to a close on
Saturday night. "We confidently assort that such extensive reductions have never before been made by this or any other
firm in Omaha on goods of such high character, even during a most aggressive clearance movement. ' '

CREDIT GIVEN. TERMS OF PAYMENT MADE TO SUIT

32 of the Handsome
Go-Car- ts

Made with full reed body and
Urge cushion rub- - f?89
ber tires, clear
ance price

A saving of one-thi- rd

to one-ha- lf on discontin-
ued Rag and Carpet pat
tents.

No charge for sewing or
laying carpets.

6-Ile-
le Steel Range

Complete with warming closet,
made of Besslmeer cold rolled
steel, aBbestos lined, large
square oven,
reduced
to

working hard. Those who are opposed to
county option have ben classed by th? ad-

herents of county option as ''saloon men"
and other such terms. The. one standard
by which candidates are Judged is county
option. Past, present and future has been
lost sight of by the pr6Mbltlonlsts. It tne
candidate Is for county option he Is sup
ported by this element. If opposed, or If

be refuses to say he favors county option,
he Is opposed. That is the one question
asked. On the other hand, the other side
Is just as bad. If the candidate la for
county option, he will not do. Any other
qualifications are not necessary In Lan-

caster this year. Party lines will cut no
Ice with either side In Ihe election cither,
so they say.

Colored Men Plan Bla Hallr.
The I Is. Lindsey club will hold a big

meeting on the night of September T, at
which Congressman Pollard, Judge P.
James Cosgrave, Major Moore and B. V.
Johnson will speak. The club puartet will

Catalog-ti-e

sing. Everybody in Lincoln Is Invited to
attend ana see for themselves that the
colored people of this city are not for Mr.
Bryan, as has ben reported.

FIFTY SHEEP KILLED BY CAIIS

Switch Engine Backs Them Into a
Flock ot the Animals.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial.) A string of Union Pacific cars
shoved down a sidetrack at the Union
stock yards east of this city plowed
through a bunch of sheep which were being
returned from the pasture lands and killed
fifty. One of the cars wis derailed. The
string had by an oversight been left with-
out a member of the crew on any of the
cars to set the brakes. The loss of sheep
is estimated at S3Q4.

Frte to

Trace ot OH at Nebraska t'ltr,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Aug. pe-

clal.) Gilbert Hanks, who Is sinking a deep
well on his farm south of the city, and has
gone to the' depth of l.two feet, has con-

cluded to go at least SuO feet further, and
in this he has been Joined by his neighbors.
At that depth he has encountered several
traces of oil and two good veins of coal.
He Is confident that in the next 600 feet he
will strike either a large volume of oil or
gas. There has been encountered a heavy
flow of artesian mater, which he shut off
with steel casing, and now has a dry well
to go further down. If anything is struck
at this well, the other well in this city,
which Is down to the depth of 1,000 feet,
will be sunk another 6 feet, because the
hole here Ms larger and all cased. The
neighbors of Mr. Hanks are Jubilant over
the finds so far, snd If this well is not
successful will sink another about a mile
west, which will be s larger hole and go
down 1.800 feet

Mct'ook ( hantauqna.
M'COOK, Neb.. Aug. 2. The

McCook chautauqua today reached high
water mark In Interest in Us opening year.
Having had such firat-ci&t- s talent as the
Hesperian male quartet. Dr. Monroe Mar-le-

Hugh A. Orchard. J. Mohammed All.
Judge Lee. Estelle. William Ralney B

the Klrksmlth Concert company, Carl
D. Thompson, Gilbert Eldrege, the Royal
Hungarian Thomis brookj
Fletcher, Judge John B. Alden. The Hun.
Champ Clark, was a fitting addition to th
program. It Is fair to prophesy that Mc-
Cook will offer no objections la a renewal
of this and system
another year, but will ente into such a
schema for better entertainment and c m- -

munlty uplift with avidity.

Yark ta Entertain Haral Carriers.

People.

(Special.)

orchestra,

delightful instructive

YORK. Neb., Aug. busi-
ness men's meeting met in the rooms of
the York Commercial club for the purpose
of making preparation to receive and en-

tertain the state convention of tjie Rural
Letter Carriers' association, which meets
on Labor day, September 7. There Is a
York way of entertaining state conventions
thai makes every delegate who attends a
convention slways remember the good time
they had at Y'ork. Every arrangement will
be made for entertainment and a banquet

1
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THREE-PIEC- E PARLOR SUIT

Msde of imitation mahogany fram, handsomely polished, de-

tached cushions of Imported velour, exceptionally durable. Price
now rut to

i

GO-CAR- AND REFRIGERATORS 1-- 2 to 1-- 3 OFF
Every Go-Ca- rt and Refrigerator In our store has suffered still further

reduction In price, with the hope of making a quick and effective clearance
of these goods before the close,of this sale. You can't afford to Ignore1 this
sale. You will display wisdom by buying your refrigerator or go-ca- rt now.
You will pay 50 per cent more If you wait until next year. It's a sweeping
clearance, prices cut to the very lowest; values positively beyond duplication.

If FT

Princess Dresser
Large French beveled
mirror, clearance
sale
price Wi

Solid Oak China
Closet, bent design,
shelves grooved for
nates. ifiUf"priceis

wfll be eerved the boys by York women,
who are noted for the "good things to eat."

Political Days at Wlnalile.
WINSIDE, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)

Wlnslde will devote, two days. lo .politics
and experts to have' candidates in attend,
ance and to enjoy a big celebration. Sep-

tember 4 will be republican day and1 the
following day will be devoted to the demo-
crats. C. A. Robblns of Lincoln will be
the orator for the first dmy. The fraternal
orders and business men of the town have
taken a great deal of interest in the cele-
bration and a parade will be held that will
be one of the events of the season.

Seventh Day Advent I'ampmeetlns;.
HASTINGS. Neb.,,Aufir. 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nearly 600 persons are established
under canvas here for the annual camp-meeti- ng

of the 6eventh Day Adventists.
Probably the attendance will be 1,000 before
the week Is over. The meeting was opened
last night by Presiding Elder Robinson of
the Nebraska conference. This morning a
revival was conducted by Elder Luther
Warren of Washington, D. C, and tonight
an address was delivered by Charles
Thompson of Topeka. Kan.

Vacancy on Primary Ticket.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. Tele-

gram.) The death of Henry Conrad yester-
day leaves a vacancy on the legislative
ticket in this county. He was a candidate
for the fusion nomination for representa-
tive against J. R. Cooperrlder, who will
now receive the nomination. Ancther fusion
candidate will go on the ballot by pgtition
after the primary election.

I

Delsrll Talks on Education.
LEXINGTON.. Neb.. Aug. 2S (Special

Telegram.) Prof. J. E. Delzell. republican
candidate for state superintendent, deliv-
ered an address yesterday on educational
day at the Eddyvllle harvest festival. He
went to Kearney today to rpeak at the
graduating exercises of the Buffalo ccunty
eighth grade pupils.

Anbarn Woman Heiress.
CHICAGO, Aug. ecial Telegram.)
Mrs. Mary J. Daly of Auburn. Neb., i

one of two heirs to Charles Draper's j0,- -

ettate.

Nebraska .iwiAoln.
BEATRICE Irving Easter, who wjs re

cently released as catcher of the Pirkrcl!

Iff

aogjf

B J R '!

Feather your nest"
2675 HI4-I4I6-I4- I8 DQUQLAS ST

ball team, has signed to play next .season
with the Superior (Neb.) team.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Commercial
club has arranged with Howard Evarts
Weed of Chicago to give a lecture In Beat-
rice goon upon the subject of "Improve-
ments of Out, Homes and-Cltie- , .

BEATTUCif The Cti county teachers'
institute-close- today after, a session of four
days. The meetings have been largely at-
tended and have been of unusual interest to
those who have taken the studies.

BEATRICE An effort Is being made to
have the Plckrell and Wllber ball teams
play the third game of the series of three
Irj this city. Each team has won a game
and the third one will be bitterly contested.

BEATRICE The members of the United
Brethren church at Plckrell held a picnic
yesterday in the grove of lewls Cornelius,
near that town. The day was ideal for the
picnickers and a large crowd was In at-
tendance.

NEBRASKA CITY-Pc- tty thieves have
become quite numerous of late. Tuesday
night the smoke house of R. C. Uelden,
residing north of town was visited and all
of his side, meat and hams were taken.

STANTON Candidates for state superin-
tendent are keeping yliy of rjianton this
year, and only James Dalzell of Iexlngton
has appeared to present his request for the
support of the voters of Stanton county.

YORK Private Kred B. lilgenfrlts of
Company A. York, leaves for Perry. O., to
compete in the national target practice.
Mr. IllRenfrltie Is of twelve selected
from Nebraska to attend the national tar-
get shoot.

LONG PINE D. A. Alger one of Long
P!r,e's oldest residents sr.d one of the
Nortliweslern's popular firemen died at
his home In this city early this morning,
aftera lingering Illness of Beveral months
with stomach trouble.

NEBRASKA CITY The steamer May
Stewart, a stern wheel steamer, passed this
city last evening enroute to Omaha. It is
bound for Sioux City. This Is the second
steamer that has passed up the river at
this point . .

YORK-T- he York fire department, owing
to the great growth of York, is Increasing
Its fire fighting apparatus and has re-

cently added to the service a fine large
black team costing nearly $."iOO. another new
wagon and a combination chemical fire ex-
tinguisher.

YORK William Mclllvane. who died at
hi home in North York, was a member of
Company A of York, which did such gal-
lant service in the Philippines and his
de-at-h is due to trouble contracted while
In the service. The deceased was 35 years
old and leaves a wife.

HEBRON The annual Thayer county
Modern Woodmen of America picnic was
held here Thursday. It was one of the bent
picnics ever held in this city, the attend-
ance being over 4,f. The fraternal address
was given by Hon. Charles H. Sloan of
Geneva. The ball game between ('Hester
and Hebron was won by the forater In
thirteenth Inning by a score of S to 3. The

Pits
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Rattan Rocker of
Handsome ' DesJgn

Ftrong and substantial. They
hav larfre roll elgrs, hrond
iircious srat ana

re very eunifort- -
hle. Pric to

close cut to
2!!

Goods purchased tlur.
Ing this sale delivered
when desired. Xo rhrgn
for storage.

L..1' J." ' -"'
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27 Refrigerators
Charcoal filled, galvanized Iron
lined, very economical, lateet hy-
gienic appliances, pat-...- ., TAQ
ent drip cup, made ef g z,

hardwood

Hebron battery was Port and Buck, thutruster battery was from Friend.
YORK The first golt tournament of theYork Country club was held lodav. The'entries were local players. K. J. Weight--- "man defeated H. St. Chllds. Rollo McClouddcicsled A-- B. ChxiHian.aud W.

deleuled George Nell. On next Thursday
" ..... 'uj vii ii, i uro.

NEBRASKA CITY On. the complaint of'the. county attoraey. four children weretaken from Mr. and Mrs. H. U HowardInst evening and seirt to the Home of theFriendless. The children were found In '
rags and destitute while the parents wereloafing

NEBRASKA CITY-Jud- ge Wilson lastevening performed the ceremony at adouble wedding at which time Jie united Inmarriage Mr. Walter Iuston and Miss
Prudia Curtis of Auburn, and Mr. ThlmesCurtis of Auburn and Miss Berths Cole ofCass cjunty. The ceremony was performed
In of several personal' friends.

BEATRICE Chief Clerk E. G. Ma gal of
the governor's office spent Thursday night
In the city, the guest of Dr. F. E. Osborn,
Superintendent of the Feebe Minded lnftl-tut-

He left today for Ong. Neb., where
he Is to deliver an address at the old set-
tlers' picnic. Mr. Magl is optimistic over
the outlook for the success of the republi-
can ticket in Nebraska this fall, from thepresident down.

IXJNG PINE The northwest Nebraska
annual conference is being held In Long
Pine this week and about fifty Methodist
ministers and tHeir wives hHve arrived In
town in the last two days. Bishop Mcln-tyr- e

delivered an address on Die evening
of the first day's meeting, his subject being
"Buttoned up People." The lecture wan
largely atteoded by people from here and
the surrounding towns.

I 'LA TTS MOUTH A famllv reunion was
held at the residence, of Thomas Wiles,
near Plattemouth. Thursday, which was
attended by brothers, sisters, cousins, child-
ren and grandchildren. The records It) thsQuaker ehurch shows that the Wjles family
were Quakers and resided In. North Carol-
ine. 'JO yeurs ago.'-Luke.- ' Wileg ..tnd family
settled in this county In ISM and he and his
brothers have since voted the republican
ticket In this county.

STANTON The Stanton county teachers-Institut-

closed today after s week. of lec-
tures In the high school building, smier the
direction of County Superintendent Charles
8. Coney. The Instructors were: Henrv
Houck cf Pennsylvania. A. H. Rlcker of
Alliance. O.. Alice Chamberlln. Mrs. F. M.
Hawkins and County Superintendent Coney.
The attendance was the greatest ever en-
rolled here. Teachers were In attendance
mini Cuming. Platte, Madlaun, Wayne andDouglas counties.

LONG PINK Comdderable excitement
took place on Main street one night this
week, when a colored man chased a whiteman Into one of the business holmes and
threw an axe at him. The only damage

rv
(Continued on Fourtn Page.)
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